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Summary
Thc dcvelopmcnl of thc Ancient Woodland Inventory is suminariscd with description of the outpuls
frotri the project. Procedures for eiiteririg and amending the data arc outlined with lists or the various
abbreviations used.
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1

Introduction
Tlie imporlrmce cif ruicierit woodlxid in nature conservation h s become well understood in
forcstry circlcs sincc thc late 1970s and now is one element in directing forest and
coiiservation policies. Sincc 1985 forest policies, and more reccntly woodland grant scliemcs,
have bccii targetcd towards ancient woodland identified by the govcmncnt conscrvatjon
agencics. This documeiit provides details of the nielhods used by thc Naturc Conscrvancy
Coimcil and English Nature to cornpile the provisional ancient woodland iiivcntory in Englrmd
arid to kccp it up to drttc. It lays down guidance for compiling revised inventories, making
arnendments to thc ciatabltsc aid obtaining spccialiscd reports Prom it. It describes thc main
uses of the infonnalion uid the principal users.

English Naturc is prcseritly reviewing the manner in which datia about thc cxtent and
distribution of the conservation rcsourcc in England is held. A programme to incrcasc tlic
organisations’ ability to intcrpret and rnmipulatc biological data is underway. The first stagc,
which involvcs dcvcloping new programrncs to handle information about SSSIs, will be
completed by April 1995. The sccond stagc will involvc reworking the systems which
undcrlic Ihc ancicni woodland invcntory and should also hc completed in 1095. The ancicnt
woodlruid inventory will thus form one module of thc Conservation Resource Database. In
addition English Naturc hopes to co-opcratc with tlic Forestry Commission to build an
Englarid widc datasct on the cxtent and distribution of all woodland. Data obtincd in this
way will bc added to the Conservalion Resource Database. As a result much of Zhc sollware
which presently uiiderlies the ancient woodland invcntory will bc rewritten. Vie guidancc in
this rcpor-t on obtaining pririlouls and ADHOC reports will thus rcquirc revision.
11
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Hackwound
By thc latc 1970s Georgc Pcterken and Oliver Rackham rcalisccl that many of the
woods which were particularly valucd by conscrvatioiiisls for tlicir flora and fauna
were those which hacl bccn prcscnt in Britain for a long time, and in some c&cs since
the last glaciation. In Britain much of the original woodland covcr liad been cleared
hy the tinic Domcsday Book was compiled in 1086 lcaving only about 20%. This
was furlher reduccd in the succeeding ccnluries to about 5 % by 1919. Thc practice
of planting trccs for timber production, landscape or sport did not hccomc common
in Britain until the latc sevcntccnth century although the woods present prior to this
date were exlensivcly managed for a vxicty oP products. Consequently, those woods
which were present in, say, 1600 were likely to havc bccn prcscnt for many centuries
and, therefore, most likely 10 support tliosc plaits aid aiiirnals which require
conlinuily 01woodland cover. Conversely, tliosc woods established since 1600 AD on
former open land arc, at most, no inore than 400 years old and are likely to bc of less
intcrest for nature conservation.
Following lrials in Norfolk, Lincolnshire aid Northamplonshire it became clcar that
il was possible to identify the sitcs most likely to liave continuity of woodlmnd covcr
sirice before 1600 using a combination of map and field survey information, The
method which was developctl was a quickcr and less expensive way of locating tliosc
woods thm from systematic field survcy allonc.
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1.2

What are ancient woods'!
Ancient woods are those woods which English Nature believes have been in existence
sirice at lerwst 1600 AD and have only been cleared for underwood or timber
production. Some ancient woods are primary woods, ie they are on sites which have
bectr continuously woodcd sincc thc last glaciation, while others are aricient secondary
woods, ie they have developed on open land prior to 1600 AD. It is difficult to
rliflkrcntiatc the two a i d this has not been attempted in the ancient woodland
inventory project.

Ancient semi-natural woods. This term covers all stands of ancient woodland which
do not obviously originate from planting. They cai bc classificd into strmd types
which are ecologically distinct mociations of trees, shrubs and herbs determined by
edaphic, climatic and biotic influences. In thc ancient woodland inventory the
following variations have also been classed aq semi-natural:
b

Birch woodland which occurs on disturbed ground insidc mcicnt woods;
Small secondary, scmi-natural stands wilhin ancient sites which may havc
devclopcd on former settlements, grwel pits etc;

Woods where semi-natural stmrls liavc been slightly modified by planting eg
mixed woods containing a scattering of omruncntal conifers or sweet chestnut ,
in a triixed coppice;
0

Woods containing some self-sown sycmore.

Ancient replanted woodland. This includes obviously plantcd woodland of any age
of a broadleaf, triixed or coniferous type, idciitifiable from field survey. Automatically
inclutled in this category arc plantations o f any cunifcrous species, sycamorc, poplar,
red oak, southern hcech a i d nativc spccics planted so densely that thc semi-natural
underwood is suppressed. North of the Chiltcms atid CoLqwolds beech is not usually
comidcrcd a native tree while sweet chestnut is a vcry long established introduction
in south-east England. In Kent and other south-castcm countics sweet chestnut
coppices have bccii iiicludcd in the semi-natural category unless it cui bc shown that
thcy arc suppressing the other semi-natural components of thc underwood.
Ancient woodland sites which have been grubbed. The ancicnt woodland inventory
shows sites where ancicnt woods havc bccn cleared for agriculture, mineral extraction
or urban development sirice the OS first series 1:25,000 maps were published.
1.3

What are Ancieril Woodland Inventories?
Since 1981 the Nature Conservancy Council and lattcrly English Nature have
compiled Provisional Inventories of Ancient Woodland for all post 1974 counties in
England. Similar inventories exist for Scotland m d Walcs. All woods greater than
2ha were considered Tor inclusion. The invcntory consists of a rcprt, which describes
the project, the methods used to compile the inventory for that county and a series of
1 :SO,OOO triaps which show the location of ancicnt woods in that county. In addition
there is a conipuler printout wliicli lists all ancicnt woods in the county plus three
suintnary tablcs prcscnting thc information in a different form (see 2.3 and 2.5
below).
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1.4

1.S

What inIonnation is availablc from thc ancicnt woodland project?
1.

Provisional county rcports and printouts from the inventory database
(Appendix 1 lists all county reports and the date of production).

ii.

Spencer J.W. and Kirby K.J. 1992. An inventory of ancient woodlclnd in
England and Wales. Biological Conscrvatioii 62 (2) 77-93.

iii.

Kirby K.J., Peterken G.F., Spencer J.W. and Walker G.J. 1984. Inventories
of ancient semi-natural woodland. Pctcrhorough. Nature Conscrvmcy
Council. (Focus on nature conservation 6).

iv.

Ancient Wood1,md and the Ancient Woodland hvcntorics. Black m d whitc
lcaflct produccd in house.

V.

Marren P. 1990. Ancient woodland. Newton Abbot. David and Charles.

vi.

Mrwrcn P. 1992. Thc wildwoods - a regional guide lo Brilnin's ancient
woodluid. Ncwton Abbot. David m d Charles.

vii.

Watkins C. 1990. Woodland managcmcnt ruid conscrvation. Newton Abbot.
David arid Charlcs.

viii.

Kirhy K.J. a i d Thornlis R.C. In prep. The conservation of woodland,
parcicularly ancient woodland in England.

ix.

Rohcrts A.J., Russeli C., Walker G.J. and Kirby K.J. 1992. Rcgional
variation in thc cxtcnt and composition of Scottish woodland. Botanical
J ~ u m dof S c o t l ~ ~46(2)
d 167-189.

X.

Anon. (undatcd) Ancient woodland in $cot land. Edinburgh. Scottish
Natural Hcritagc.

xi.

Kirby K.J. aiid Thomas R.C. 1'304. Fragmentation pattcms of ancicrlt
woodland in England. 1n: Fragmentation in agricultural landscapcs cditcd
by J W Dover, pp 71-78. Proceedings of the third ,annual IALE(UK)
conference held at Myerscough Collcge, Preston 13-14 Scptcmber 1994.

What is the inventory used for'?
The ancient woodland invcntory scrvcs a nurnbcr of purposes both insidc English
Nature aid in the wider lorestry community. Ancicnt woods arc amongst (he nlosl
important woods for nature conservalion in England and conscyucntly many woodland
SSSI we mcicnt. The EN position stalcmenl O J conservation
~
and sustainablc forcstry
launched in November 1994 (Appcndix 10) sets out our views on the importancc of
mcicnt woods in the countryside.

In 1985 thc Forestry Commission launched the Broadleaves Policy to rctain mcicnt
semi-natural woodland x
i a source of hardwood timber by syslcms which retain their
valuc for both naturc m d landscape conservalion. Special mewurcs and grant
schemes wcrc established to ensure thal the remaining are= of ancient semi-natural
wootllaid did not diminish further. For this scheme to work il was important to
identify the location of all mcicnt woods. Since 1985 the grant scheme has been
revised scvcral tiincs but still providcs funds for the approved lxianagenient o f ancient
6

woods. In 1994 eight guides on thc appropriate rnanagcincnt of diffcrcnt scmi-nak~rril
cakgories ol' ancient woodland were launciied by FC 10 reflect differing rnanagernent
objectives for different types of woodland. The ancient woodland inventory is used
in deciding where ancient woods are located and therefore where these special policics
apply *

In Ihc mid-1980s many local autlmrilics realised the value of including policies to
protect mcicnt woods in local m d stmcturc plans. Some local plans include maps
showing tlic location of all uicicnt woods in thc District while other plans simply
include a policy which indicates that tlic council will takc appropriate rncm~rcsto
coiiscrvc thc uicicnt woods within their arca. Some of thcsc policies are stronger than
others. In eilher case local aufliorilies, and planncrs in ptmticular3have madc cxtcnsivc
usc of the AWI reports. Some counties wilh particularly good information have also
helped produce a i d revise their county report eg Hampshire, Kent, Lancashire.
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2

The data set

2.1

Method of comnilinp thc provisional invcntory
The inventory was based on information which was drcady availablc in 1981, mainly
early Ordnance Survcy and estate maps, modern OS maps aid aerial photograplis.
Survey information was not collected spccially for the project although cxisting ficld
survcy information was addcd as individual invcntorics wcre compiled. Ncw survcy
information has bccn uscd to rcvisc individual cntrics or cntirc invcntorics.

The complete list of the sources used are listed in each inventory report but, in
general, include the following:
OS First series 1:25,000 map cl920 (second scries was uscd in somc xcas
whcrc tlie first scries triaps were riot availalde)
OS First cdition 1 inch to 1 milc map cl 820 - 1850
OS First cdition 6 inch to 1 mile map (mainly for northern England) c1850

Eightecnth ccntury county surveys wlicrc thcy arc carlicr thm the OS First
cdition 1 inch maps
Scventcentli and eighteenth ccntury csvatc maps cg for Chdtsworth Estate,
Dcrbyshirc, 1610-1617 and The Dukc of Northumbcrlmd’s Estate,
Northumberland, 1603
Schedules of Sites of Special Scientific Tnterest
Field survey lrorn Nature Conservancy Council/English Naturc sources,
coun~yIrusl files, counly council files
Olivcr Rackham’s m d Gcorgc Peterkcn’s books
Personal cornrnuriication from those who know the woods in a county
All infonnation was collected on separate data sheets for each wood.

2.2

Data sheets

Data sheets summarise thc information used in dcciding whcthcr or not to include a
parlicular wood on the ancient woodland inventory. Thcrc is onc data shcct pcr sitc.
Each usually shows the lollowing information: bounday on First Series 1:25,000 map,
boundary on First Edition 1 inch to 1 mile map (David and Charles reproduction),
presence on othcr early estate or county maps, prcscncc on rnodcrn 1:50,000 map,
aerial photograph interpretation plus date of photograph (if available), summary of
ficld survcy information, owncrship dctails (if public), infonnation from FC stock map
(if FC owncd/lc~cd).
For most counlics lhc data sheet includes a photocopy of the wood on the First Series
1:25,000 map. Howevcr, for sonic countics thcsc arc on scpxatc shccts cach covcring
two 10 krri squares (Appcndix 2). Thcsc arc prcscntly hcld in Lowlands Team,
Pelerbnrough. Copies of individual data sheets can be made available to
English Nalure staff as needed. There is only one copy of each shect and it is usually

in colour iiiaking Uic set cxpcnsivc to photocopy. Originals 0 1 some county sheets
(Appcndix 3) arc licld in local offices with black and whitc copies in Peterborough.

2.3

Provisional invent.ory reports
Provisional inventorics produced during thc 1980s havc plain grccn covers; flicsse that
havc been revised during 1994/S have illustrated green covcrs. Rcports give full
details of how that inventory was compiled arid thc sources used. The rcpurt tdsu
contain a set of 1:50,000 maps of the county with the ancient woods marked. Those
parts of the county not covered by the maps should not contain any ancient woods
(they arc not a r e a wc havc misscd!).

2.4

Draft rcports
The earliest inventories were issued fls draft rcprrrts, usually with blue or pink covers.
They are now superseded and arc of historic value only. They were not produced for
all countics.

2.5

Print out from the data h x c
Currently the "stai(iarrl" printout is made up 01 Pour Iables:

Tahle la.
Tablc lh.
Tablc 2.
Tablc 3.
Tablc 4.

The location and current state of the woods.
Other information about the woods.
Sizc distribution of ancient and semi-natural woodland.
Ancicnt woodland cleared since the compilation of 1:25,00 maps.
Aiicient woods with some fomal nature conservation strttus.

A complctc list of thc fields in the data base and their definitions arc givcn in
Appendix 4.
2.5.1

Table la. The location and current state of the woods
Lists all ancient woods in the county with thc following information:
a.

Introductory paragraph describing the structure of lhc printout and the
date the Table w z collated, not thc datc it wits printed.

h.

Main table. Text in uppcr casc gives the field name used in
producing ADHOC reports. SCCscction 2.6.10 and Appendix 4.
10 kilomctsc squarc
An indication of how certain English Nature
was that the sitc is ancicnt. Scale - 0 t.
See Appendix 2 of inventory report for
further details.
Site name

TENKMSQ
UNCERT

SNAME
PARlSH
GRIDREF
OSAREA

Parish
Grid reference (6 figures)
The arca of thc wood on the h i series
1:25,000 map c I 920- 1940
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EXAREA

Seminat (SNAREA)
Plrintarca (PLAREA)
CLAREA

Arca prcscnt :it thc datc of thc most rcccnt
general source used in the compilation of
that county inventory. This source is listed
in tlic report.
Arca of thc sitc which is semi-natural
Arca of thc sile which has been replanted
The area which has been grubbed since the
first scrics 1:25,000 was compilcd. This can
be for one of thrcc rcasons, "agriculture",
"m in& extraction or "urhm" d cvclopmcnt
and is detailed in Tablc l b and Tablc 3,
Conservation status, eg SSST, County Trust
Rescrvc, Woodland Trust Reserve, RSPB
Reserve etc.
'I

CONSTAT

Thc numhcr of sitcs listcd.
2.5.2

Table lb. Other information
As Table l a but with the following additional information:

Quality of infomiation used to judge whether
a sitc was semi-natural or not. Scale - 0 +/.
Further dctails arc in Appendix 1 of reporl.
Conservation body, National Trust and othcr
public organisations - not details of privatc
owners.
Thcsc includc cause 0 1 grubbing, name of
SSSI or nature reserve, local authority district
(for some countics only), whctlier it's in an
AONB or National Park, typc of rcvision
plus other uscful mmrncnts.

UNCERT2

OWNER
REMARK

Table 1 has been split in this way so that Tablc la can hc uscd as a quick
listing of Ihe inventory sites.

2.5.3

Tablc 2. Size distribution of mcicnt and scrni-natural woodlxid
This i s a s i x distributiuti table for the ancient woods in a county. The
introductory pamgraph descrilxs how the table is constructed. There arc
scvcn sizc catcgorics 1-5 ha, 6-10 ha, 11-20 ha, 21-50 ha, 5 1-100ha, 101-200
ha and 201+ ha, and tlircc scparatc sizc distributions; by EXAREA (existing
luicicnt woodlaid), by stands in existing luicienl woodland and by OSAREA
(mcicnt wood on 1:25,000 first series maps). For each category data on
woodlxid area and nuinbcr of sitcs are presented. Unfortunatelyrnathemalical
crrors introduccd into the programme which compiled these tables have Icd
to slightly inaccurate figures in past printouts. These errors h a w been
corrccfcd and thc tablcs now gciicratcd arc hclieved to be accurate.

2.5.4

Tablc 7. Ancicnt woodland cleared since the compilation of 1:25,000 maps
This is a sub-sct of the sitcs in Tablc 1. It stasls with an introductory
paragraph cxplahing what is in thc tdblc and the datc that Ihe first series
1:25,000 wcrc last revised. These dates are sometimes entered wrongly and
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givc thc datc thc invcntory was revised. (These errors will be correcfed as
ncw tables are compiled.) For each site OSAREA, EXAREA, CLAREA and
REMARKS are givcn. Totals are given after each TENKMSQ. The numbcr
of sitcs listed is given at the end.

2.5.5

Table 4. Ancient woods with some lonnal nature conservation status
Again this is a subset of the data in Table 1. For each site conservation
status, CONSAREA, (the area of the sitc containcd within thc total ovcrall
coixcrvation dcsignation) and CONSAREA2 (the semi-natural clement of
CONSAREA) arc listed. Totals arc givcn after each TENJSMSQ. The total
number of sitcs listcd is givcn at the end. Note that a sitc here refers to auriit
on the ancient woodland inventory. Many SSSIs contain morc than onc
iiiveritory site.

Thc ruicicnt woodland invcntory data hasc is prcscntly on SYSTEMBUILDER+. The
systcm will changc to onc hascd on ORACLE in 1995 as one stage in building the
Conservation Resource database across English Naturc. Passwords may bc obtaincd
by contacting TST in Peterborough. The data bnse contains the most up to data
inlomiatioii on the extent and distribution 01 ancient woodland in England but does
not includc all thc information on thc data shccts. In futurc we may alter tlie entry
screen to allow Parks to be distinguished from other typcs of ancient wood listcd in
tlic invcntory.
2.6.1

The dala entry screen

Thc data h m has one data cntry scrccn for each site. The following fields,
in addition to thosc listcd in 2.5 arc recorded for each site.
CODE nuinbcr

TEAM

0WNERAREA
SNOWNERAREA
STATAREA
SNSTATAREA

REVISION

This is the unique code for each site and is gcncratcd
automatically on crcating a new site.
This is cntcrcd as a two lctter abbreviation. Sclect
F3 for a list. (Appendix 5 )
The area of Ihc sitc in cach owncrship.
The semi-natural area within each owncrship.
Thc rircas within each individual conservation status.
Thc scmi-natural area within each individual
conservation status.
When the entry [or a site is revised a date shown likc
94.10.03 is entered here.

Each of these fields can be used to compile individual reports via ADHOC
reporl mcnu (SCC 2,610).
Numerical entries can only be entered as whole numbers. All areas Iigurcs
are in hectares.
SECWOOD

This is usually lcll blank but providcd thc
opportunity to include recent woods within the
databbasc. The programmes which mn Tables 1-4
would require modification to distinguish aricient
from rcccnt woods or parks if this i s to be uscd.
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2.6.2 Modilications to the database which would be desirable
The following additions would bc useful:

2.6.3

1.

District could be added as an additional ficld. To obtain information
by Districl it is necessary to select infonnation for all Pasishcs in that
District at present.

ii.

Multiple status for ownership and conservation titu us, Thc data base
has rcccntly bccn rcdcsigned to allow total ancient and semi-natural
area figurcs to be allocated to each individual ownership,
OWNERAREA and SNOWNERAREA, and to each individual
conservritioti status, STATAREA and SNSTATAREA. This
infonnation can bc obtained from the REMARKS line in some
counties or by rcfcrence to the individual data sheets for others.
Work is currently underway to rcvicw tlic database to make these
cha1gcs.

Criteria for making cntrics
i.

CODE Generated automaticdly on making a new entry

ii.

TEAM Two lcttcr abhrcviation, select F3 for list (See Appendix 5)

iii.

COIJNTY These u c entered in an abbreviated form (See Appendix
6)

iv.

TENKMSQ

As TQ12

V.

PARISH

Parish nrmc or names

vi .

GRTDREF

Six figure reference to centre of thc sitc ;is
on 1:25,000 base maps. If past of the wood
has been grubbed, this may not bc thc centre
of thc rcmaining wood.

vii.

Namc(s) of wood written

viii.
ix.
X.

xi.
xii.
xiii.

;IS

follows

The inventory site is one wood
Oaklcy Wood
O&ley/+ Wood
Thc inventory site is several adjoining woods
Oakley/ShahhinglonWoods Thc invcntory sitc is two adjoining woods
Oakley/t Wood/+
Thc site is composed of scvcral woods some
called something othcr than wood cg copse
"Oaklcy Wood"
An inventory name made up by thc compilcr.
Thc wood probably does not have a name
OSAREA)
The area in hectares as descrihcd in
parriggraph 2.5.1
EXAREA)
SNAREA)
PLAREA)
CLAKEA)
Public bodies abbreviated ;is in Appendix 7
OWNER

Area,
Snarea

Figures for OWNERAFSA and
SNOWNERAREA (These fields hwc only
recently been added so may bc incomplcte)

)
)

Note: no punctuation i s uscd in either this or the next lield.

xiv.

CONSERVATION STATUS SSSI, National Naturc Rescrvc ("R),
County Wildlife Trust Reserve (abhrcviatcd ;ts undcr owner), RSPB
Reserve, Wooclland Trust Reserve, Local Nature Rescrvc (LNR),
Forest Nature Reserve (FNR).

Note: No punctuation. T7.l~National Trust is not considered a
con$crvation organisation in this contcxt, but should be listed under
owner. (This is not a rellection on llie conservation credcntids of thc
National Trust!)
Purcly gcological SSSIs arc not included in conservation status
although this fact should be entered un the REMARKS line. (A few
have been entered in the past m d will gradually be weeded out during
revision.)

Figures for STATAREA and SNSTATAREA - tlic
mdcnt mnd ancicnt semi-natural areas for each
individual designation
Snarca)
(Thcsc ficlds have unly recently been added so may
hc incomplete.)
CONSAREA) Total xca containcd within all consewation
designations (see paragraph 2.5.5 and 2.6.2)
CONSAREA2)

Arca )

xv.

UNCERT

As Appendix 1 OF inventory report
No symbol or -

+I-

xvi.

UNCERT2

As Appcndix 2 of inventory report
.E-

2.6.4

No symbol or -

xvii.

REVISION Datc m y revision made cntered as 94.10.03

xviii.

SECWOOD Not used

xix.

REMARKS Narrie of SSST or nalure reserve, Type of grubbing
"Agric", "Mincml" or "Urban", name or abbreviation for AONB,
Type of revision its REVISION = ......

LoEginF: in
Bmic introductions to logging into CORDATA will be oblained liom
Information Systcms Tclun when you apply for your password.

a.

Read only access
'1'0 select a site
Select CORDATA enquiry screen

Select ANCIENTWOODS
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Eiiler site code, if known
Tf not select F3, Intuitive Help
Enter ;is niany of
Site nane equal to
Teriknisq equal to
Gridrcf cqual to
County cqurtl to
Tcrun cqud to
as known or nceded to identify thc site.

Note: SNAME md GRTDREF must be exactly as on the ancient
woodland invcntory database.
An cntry in COUNTY only (abbrcviation Appcndix 6) will give a
cornplctc list for that county.
An entry in TENKMSQ only will give a complete list for thrtt
TENKMSQ.
Select thc sitc required.
The entry screen will show all Ihe details known for that site.
Repeat. for any ~1dil.iondsites required.
b.

Modify acccss
For Zhosc with modify access (presently staff in Lowlands Team only)
Select modify CORDATA records
Selecl LOWLANDS (this step may be missing)
Selecl ANCTENTWOODS

2.6.6

1.

Sclcct sitc as abovc

ii.

To delete a sitc
Select site
Select F4
Confirm deletion

iii.

To modify cntry
Select site
Makc changes
Select F2 to save

Gcll-in2,ricw reports
Tlic iiiastcr sct of all reports arc hcld in thc Scicncc Registry in Northminster
Housc. Contact Lowlmds Team (Heather Ferguson) lo obtain copies. We
c a ~mri
i off as many as you require.

2.6.7

Getting new printouts

Copies of standard tables c m he ohtaincd from thosc licld on storc
Select ANCTENTWOODS (from niodify or rcad-only acccss)
Select FE, Reports,
Selecl PRINT REPORTS from the following menu
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Onc Pagc sumrnary
Gcncral rcport
Table l a
Table Ib
Table 2
Tilhlc 3
Table 4
Print reports
Sclcct countyWOODS for tlic currcnt versions of Tablcs I to 4, or
archiveWOODS for the archive set of these tables. The archive sel contain
thc information that was distributcd wlicn tlic green inventory reporls were
first produced (1980s). Those counties which were revised in 1994/5 will
contain the most up to date version in countyWOODS and the earlier version
in archiveWOODS. (See paragraph 2,3 a i d Appcndix 1.)
Select county and tablc rcquircd
Sclcct printcr rcquircd
Select number of copies
Requcst conlimcd

2.6.8 To compile revised Tablcs 1 to 4
in each casc these tables will only be held temporarily and will not be
transferred to countyWOODS uillcss placed there as part or a revision of the
county invcntury.
Select ANCIENTWOODS
Select F8, reporls
Select appropriatc table

a.

Table l a
Select printer or screen
Enter date original invenlory produced i.e. thc datcs in thc header text
of Table l a
Enter date inventory last modified
Enter county to report on, as in Appcndix 6
Enter county specific data, ixq in tlic header tcxt, plus any other
abbrcviations used (this can he omitted)
Header, then table, will be printed

b.

Table l b
Select printer or screen
Enter county to report on
Enter county specilk data, ;ts ahovc
I-Te,xler, then table, will bc printcd

C.

Table 2
Select printer or screen
Eriter county to report on
Hcadcr, then tablc, will hc printed
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d.

Tablc 3
Entcr county to report on
Entcr date 125,000 maps last fully revised
Enter date 1:25,000 maps Imt partially revised

Note: Thcsc arc thc datcs which should be on the header for Table 3,
cg 1902-1938 uid 1950-1960. Sometimes they have been entered
incorrcctly and may havc to bc chcckcd from lhe actual 1:25,000
shccts.
Hcrtdcr, thcn tablc, will be printcd
e.

Tablc 4
Select printer or screen

Enter county to report on
Header then table will be prinled
All tlic abovc rcports are takcn from lhe live database and so may
diffcr from thosc issucd from county WOODS, because 01 revisions
that havc bccri madc since the inventory was compiled a i d issued.

2.6.9

Transfer new Tables 1.0 CountyWOODS
When a county has bccn completely revised it is necessary to compile a new
sct of tables for pennulent storage in count yWOODS ovcrwriting those
alrcdy hcld there.
Sclcct modify CORDATA records
Sclcct Lowlands
Select Compilc County Tablcs
Compile each table in sequence &q abhovc. Thcsc will ovcnvritc those already
in countyWOODS
Sclcct Compilc county.al1. County.al1 repori will replace the cxisting onc in
counlyW00DS

2.6.10 ADHOC reports
These arc short rcports dcsigncd to cnablc you to answer specific questions,
For cxmplc, how much ancicnt woodlruid do the Forest Enterprise own in
Avon?
All information comes from thc livc data bssc and therefore individual entries
inay hc diffcrcnt from those in the published accounts arid countyWOODS.
Warning text is displayed at the beginning 01the table
"This report has been compiled directly lrom Ihe livc database.
Entrics may diffcr from thosc shown on the provisional ancient
woodland inventory rcports"
Select ADHOC reports

a.

This provides ilfl entry screen to compile the report

1.

Report Nanie

Cdl your reporl something relevant
and memorable is you will lirtvc to
recall it by lhis name to run again.

ii.

Report Description

More space to describe tlic rcport
fully

iii.

Dict Filc Nanc

Entcr CD.WOODS

iv .

Data Filc (If Diff,

In my expericnce it never is.

V.

Sort. Fields

The priority to ordcr records by eg
COUNTY, TENKMSQ, GRIDREF

vi.

Fields to Print

Enter fields you wish printcd in the
order you want them displayed in thc
final report. (You do not l ~ w cto
include the sort fields if you d o not
nced thcm.) You can choose to start
a ncw pagc for m y field and tolal
tlic numerical fields.

vii.

Select F3 to display a table to help construct the ordcr

viii.

Select F3 again for full list of all thc fields. Select thc ones
you want and tag with F5 in the order you want them printed.

ix.

Selection Criteria
Criteria to select the sitcs you want
F3 displays a table to help
I
3 again lists all ficlds. Select the ones you want with F5
Against each field enter tlic opcrlttion, F3 providcs help at
cach s t a g
=
Equal to
Operations
#
Not equal to
>
Greater than
<
Less than
>=
Greater than and equal to
<=
Lcss than md equal to
Field name
Number
"Literal string"
Answer at run time

Criteria

eg "FC", WANTS"
never used

AND/OR
cg OWNER = "FC" and COIJNTY = "AVON" will selcct all
FC owned sites in Avon while OWNER = "FC" or COUNTY
= "AVON" will clcct a11 FC sites on the database and all
woods in Avon
X.

Sclcct whcrc you want the report sent to, usudly Screen or
dehult Priiiler.
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xi.

TOTALSONLY Y/N

For numcrical ficlds whcrc
you only want totals m d 170t
a list of sites.

xii.

DOUBLE SPACING Y/N

Self cxplanatnry

xiii.

SELECT LIST NAME

In vcry complex sclcctions it
may be necessary to save a
select list al TCL level and
then apply selcction to that
rather than thc cntirc datsct.

xiv.

LABEL PARAMETERS j

Never uscd

xv .

PREJ33RRED HEADING)

xvi.

FOOTING

)

b.

Sclcct F2 to save rcport

c.

To run rcport sclcct from the following menu
No action

Rcports
Othcr
Nnnc - cxccutc now
Nole: 1 havc only cvcr uscd the first and last of these
Process ID An ID to track to compilation of ihe report. Usually lcft
blank.
To cscapc from a list on the screen type QUIT
TCL prompt
This can bc acccsscd by entering 0 from any menu
It is possiblc to compile list and selecl statements directly a1 this lcvcl
and to compile select lists Ioor use in ADI-TOC reports. SCC
Kcilh Kirby for advicc on this.

2.7

Revision proccdure
Kcith Kirby circulatcd a notc to Local Tcams in June 1991 extracts from which arc
included hcrc in Appendix 8. Thc principles outlined in paragraphs 10-13 still apply
although somc of thc othcr commcnts arc out of date. For the time being all changes
lo thc databzsc must bc madc via Lowlands Tern. A form on which to record
revisions is also attdchcd (Appendix 9j arid can bc circulated to anybody who is likely
to wish to commcnt on the accuracy of the ancient woodland inventory. Wherc a
major revision of the county is required please contact the Woodland Section in
Lowlands Tcarn to discuss incthods fur incorporate changes.
All rcvisions to the inventory x c rccordcd ;is follows:
I.

Check tha1 the proposed amendment is acceptable by checking against the
inlbrrnrttinn on thc data slicct and if ncccssruy with the Conservation Officer
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for tlic area and on the ground. This is cspccially important if the nolification
of a changc docs not come from within English Nature. Does it represent it
real change or the identificalion nl" an error'! Amcndcmcnts nolified l o
W~odl~md
Section are not implemenled if they affect less than 1 ha of the site
or xisc from a misundcrstmding of thc dcfinitions used.
..

11.

Thc runcndmcnt is madc on thc databm and the date entered into REVISION
in tlic following form 94.10.03. 'Cliis will make it possible to extract all
revisions made i n m y year, month or day. Save changes via F2. Dclctc sitcs
via F4.

iii.

If my chaflges lo the reporl maps arc necessary thcsc arc madc in rcd biro on
the working copies of the inventory hcld in Lowlands - not on thc inaster
maps c2c these will be needed to nm off additional copics of the rcport in thc
short lerm.

iv.

'The daca sheet is altered to show the changes in xca, boundary ctc and brief
details of where the amendment came from. Datc and initial the changes.

v.

The atnendment is listed on tlic rcvision filcs licld in Lowlands Team. Therc
is a separate list for each county. This is cspccially important for deleted sites
as they can not be traced any other way.

vi.

Any corrcspondencc rclating to thc amendment is held under the relevant
county in the revision arch-lever files.

vii.

When substantial numbers of revisions for a county havc bccn made a new
invcntory report tmd printout will be produced, At this point 141 tables will
bc rc-run, report rewritten and mater maps aniendcd.

At prcscnt only woodlrmd staff in Lowlands Team can make revisions to thc AWI.
In thc futurc rcsponsibility for maintaining md updating the AWI will bc lransfcrrcd
to Local Teams. Guidance will he issucd on common standards to ensure the integrity
of lhe national dahset. This is unlikely to hiippcn until 1995/6 at the earliest. Please
continue to rcfcr all changcs necessary to the inventory to Lowlands Team.

2.8

Revision report
ENRR No 72, Revisions to thc Ancicnt Woodland Inventory up 10 June 1994, was
issued in October 1994. This lists all the revisions which have been made to the
provisional ancicnt woodland iiivento~essince 1991. It docs not includc rcvisions to
tliosc counties where fully revised reports and printouts were issued in 1994/5. The
report docs not includc maps showing the changes to individual siles. Recipients arc
invited to amend thc maps in their own reporls by hand. Tf it is not clcar whxt
changcs arc ncccssary copics of the working maps held in Lowlands Team can bc
supplicd.
The rcvision rcport was circulatcd, from Lowlands Team, to Forestry Commission,
Countryside Commission, National Trust, John Clcgg a i d Company, Oliver Rackham
and thosc consultancies who have acquired several inventory reports over thc l a t few
y c m . Local Tcuns will hc supplicd with as many copies as necessary for local
distribution. Revision rcports will continuc to bc supplied with thc relevant county
repori until such tirnc as the county invcntory is rcissucd.
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2.9

Rcrnotc Access
All teams havc read only access to tlic inventory. Passwords c m be obtained from
TST. There are technical problem with access from Lyndhursl, London, Slepe Farm
and Wigan bul TST are working to resolve these. Most te,uns cm therefore producc
standard, archive and ADHOC reports directly and do not need to conlact Lowlands
Tcm.

3

Distribution and Access
Whcn initially produced copics of the ancicnt woodland inventory reports and printouts were
sent to a wide variety of organisations both local and national. Nxtionally copics have been
supplicd 10 the Poreslry Commission (Authority and Entcrprise), John Clegg and Company,
Olivcr R;~ckt~un,
National Trust and Countryside Commission. Local copies have been sent
from EN/NCC local officcs to County and District Councils, Forestry Enterprise and
Authority, conservation organisations arid those who hclpcd compile tlic inventory.
Revised copies are sent from Lowlands Team to Forcstry Commission, Countryside
Commission and Oliver Rackliarxi. Local Te,ms arc supplied with as many copics as rcquired
for local distribution.
As from April 1994 no charge is made for ancient woodland inventory reports and printouts,
Extra copics c m bc obtained from Lowlands tearn iT Local Teams are not able to generate
their own (scc 2.9). Somc Local Offices may decide to impose a handling charge to bring
inventory distribution into line with distribution of other types or inlormation from that office.

4

New Ancient Woodland Inventory Projects underway
Tlrere are several developments to the AWJ which are being undcrtakcn by Lowlands Team:

I.

A draft papcr of the coiiscrvalion status or woodland in England is being prcpared.
This will he submitted to a refereed journal early in 1995. (Sec paragraph 1.4. Kirby
and Thomas In prcp.)

ii.

The inventories for Surrey, East Sussex, Wesl Sussex

iii.

English Naturc hopes to collriborate with the Forestry Commission in the forthcoming
natjonal forcstry ccnsus, to be called the wootl1,2nd inventory! This will pcmiit thc
rcvision of syslcmatically selected ancient woodland sites from field survcy and thc
rcvisioii of othcr sites from air photo interpretallinn. In addition English Naturc will
acquire NVC, stand slructure and composition data for the s m e systcmaticdly
selected points.

iv.

GIS link. The AWI data can hc loaded onto MAPINFO GTS system enabling those
staff with access to MAPINFO to produce various distribution maps of ancient
woodland. The boundarics o€ ancient woods in Cumbria and Nottinghamshire havc
already bccn digitiscd rind can he imported onto MAPTNFO. AS part of the FC ccnsus
proposal E N hopcs to collaboratc with FC and otlicrs 10 incrementally acquire digital
boundaries lor all ancient woods in England. This information is also being collated
as pad of thc Natural Arcas pilot projccts. Tlicre is a Natural Areas project running
ill Cunibria this year to test Ihe approach.

and the Chiltern counties may
hc rcviscd in 1995. Further discussions will follow with those involved.
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